A study has been made of the transmittance of near infrared energy by a number of binary glasses. Of the systems studied, the lithia-silica and lead oxide-silica were found to have the highest transmittance of cnergy ill the range of wavelengths from 3.0 to 5.0 micron s. Thc' t rallsmittance of lithia-silica is compared with that of 1.he other alkali-silica glasses. Values of transmittance are given for lead silicate glasses of highcr lead eontellt than have been previously reported in the literature.
Introduction
P ublished data concerning the relation between the transmittance of infrared energy and th e composition of glasses h ave been limited to a relatively . few investigations. A compilation of these investigations is given by Eitel, Pirani, and Scheel [IP in Glastechnische Tabellen, which was published in 1932. Since th at date, GCll ovin [2] has published a s tudy of borate, silicaLe, and phosphate glasses; a study of glasses incorporaLing rare ealth and other oxides h as been publish ed by SLair a nd F aick [3] . T he majority of these studies a rc concerned with the absorption bands of complex glasses. I n th is paper only data on experimenLal binary glasses are considered.
II. Preparation of the Glasses
The glasses that were made for this work were mel ted in platinum ' crucibles of 150-to 300-g capacity. The batch materials used were of th e highest commercial puri ty as used in th e maJmfacture of op tical glass, and no sp ecial processes were used to purify the materials before usc. The only heavy metal th at was presen t as an impu rity in sufficient quantities to have any possible effect on Lhe tr ansmittance was iron. The following qu an- 1 Made possible by a transfer of fund s from the Department of the Navy. Bureau of Ships, to the National Bureau of Standards.
'This paper will also appear in the December issne of the Journal of the American Ceramic Society. 3 Figures in brackets indicate tbe literature references at tbe cod of this paper .
Transmittance of Binary Glasses 811266-49-6 Lities as Fe20 3 were present in Lhe baLch maLel'ials used:
Less than 0.001 percent.
Litharge (PbO) ______________ 0.001 percent.
The glasses were melted and fined in a platinum resistance furnace in about 6 hI' and then poured into a mold to form a sample about }~ in. t hiclc The samples were of a quality equivalent to that of optical glass. Samples were prepared for measurement by grinding and polishing into plates having plane parallel faces 1 in. square. Composition 
III.
I ------------------------- Glass N o. Li,O SiO, ----------------------_ . -, ---- L _____________________ _ 2 ______________________
IV. Near Infrared Transmittances
Jilei"ht percent 21 . 97 25. 38 31. 70 The infrared sp ectra of glasses have wid e r egions of absorption and transparen cy . The -transmi.ttance for glasses of the same b a t ch composition will vary with the . thiclmess of the sampl e and t h e presen ce in th e glass of small amounts of impurities, amon g which are Iron and nick el oxides and water v apor [6] . The sp ectral transmissions wcr e det ermined radiometrically by m eans of a fluori te prism mir ror sp ectrometer , N ern st glower, and a vacuum thermopile. A d etailed descrip tion of th e m ethod is given in previous publications [7 , 8, g, 10, 11 , and 12] . These data are given in figures 1 t o 5 without correc tion for reflectan ce.
The simplest glass from th e st andpoint of ch emical composition , though not case of prep arat ion, is fused silica. The transmi ssion curve for transpar en t tused silica ( fig . 1) indicates a high transmittance t o about 3.5M. Th e ' absorp tion band a t 2 .8 M is ch aracteristic of silicate glasses, but i t is a minimum in fu sed silica . Two additional absorp tion b and s ar c present at th e wavelen gths of 3 .7 and 4.45M . The thiclmess of th e sample was 2.85 mm.
Transmittances of the Alkali-Silica Glasses
The t ransmittan ces of a r epresen tative lith iu m silica te glass 1 ar e shown in figure 2 for a sample 5.74 mm t hick. This thickness of sample gives a good con trast for the range of wavelen gths from 3. 0 curves of th e sodium silicate glasses 2, 3, and 4 ' a.r e shown. The h igh es t tran smit tance is shown by glass 3, which is n ear the composition of Lhe eu t ee tic r eported by Kracek [13] for the N a20-Si02 sys tem. A comparison of th e transmit tance of th e liLhium silica te glass 1 with tha t of th e sodium silicate glasses 2, 3, and 4, shows that the lithium silicate glass has a high er transmittan ce of infrared en ergy than any of th e sodium silicate glasses. The potassium silicate glass .5 is similar Thickn ess of glass 5= 4.45111111 .
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.. rl1hickncss or glass 2= 6.21 111m ; glass 3=4.8'1 111m ; fl nci gla.-.;s 4= 4.67 mm .
• • OJass 2; 0 , gl ass 3; b., glass 4. to the sodium silicate glasses in Lhe Lran smiLLance of infrared energy, as shown infig u/'e 4, PoLass ium silicate glass 5 is eq uivalcnL La th e sodium silicate glass 2 on a mole percenta ge basis. 
Transmittance of Binary Glasses
T ransmittance of infrared en ergy by lead silicate gla sses.
'r h ickncss of glass 6~3.00 mm ; glass 7= 3.21 mm; a nd glass 8= 2.8 1 mm .
• , 0 lass 6; 0 , glass 7; b., glass 8.
Transmittances of Lead-Silica Glasses
Gerlovin [2] staLed tha t Lhe gr eaLest tran smittance in Lhe infrared sp ecLrum is sh own by Lhe glasses in th e sili cate systems and , among Lhe s ilicate systems, by Lh e lead silicates. It was also shown LhaL for wavelengt hs from 4 to 5 )1. , lead silicate glasses hnNe a higll er Lnmsmitlancc Lhan fu sed silica glass . His r eport gave the transmiLtance CUl've of a leftcl silicaLe glass hftvin g Lhe The experimental glasses prepared for our work contained 70.86 to 88.08 percent by weight of lead oxide. The transmittance curve for glass 6 shown, in figure 5 , is similar to that published by Gerlovin. Glasses 7 and 8 contain more lead oxide than any glass reported by Gerlovin. It is evident that increasing the lead oxide content above 70.86 percent decreases the percentage of transmittance up to the 2.8-1" absorption band, but increases the transmittance for wavelengths from 3.25 to about 5 .0 1".
V. Summary
T he transmittance of infrared energy by lithium, sodium, potassium, and lead silicate glasses has been measured for wavelengths of 0.7 to 5 1". It was found t hat glasses containing lithia-silica gave a greater transmittance of infrared energy than the glasses of either soda-silica or potashsilica systems.
Increasing the percentage of lead oxide in a lead silicate glass does not increase the transmittance of infrared energy for all wavelengths.
A glass of the composition 71 percent of PbO, 29 percent of Si02, will gi ve the maximum transmittance of infrared energy in the range of wavelengths from 0.8 to about 2.7 J1.. Increasing the quantity of lead oxide above 71
• 626 percent increases the transmittance of infrared energy in the range of wavelengths from 3.25 to about 5 .0 1", but lowers the transmittance in the range from 0.8 to 2.7 1". 
